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高傑作、The Portrait of a Lady（1881）という長編小説を取り上げる。作家自身の手による
最後の大幅な改訂によって、よりドラマチックな仕上がりとなったこの作品は、─
Imagery is frequently sharpened, made bolder and more dramatic. Many well-known lines in 












‘I suppose you’re one of the daughters?’
Isabel thought she had very strange manners.  ‘It depends upon whose daughters you 
mean.’
The late Mr Archer’s --- and my poor sister’s.’

















が、彼女がアメリカから送った電報には、─“…Taken sister’s girl, died last year, got to 





















‘I shall always tell you,’ her aunt answered, ‘whenever I see you taking what seems to 
me too much liberty.’
‘Pray do; but I don’t say I shall always think your remonstrance just.’
‘Very likely not.  You’re too fond of your own ways.’
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Yes, I think I’m very fond of them.  But I always want to know the things one shouldn’t 
do.’
‘So as to do them?’ asked her aunt.　










が─ ‘His being so independent, so individual, is what I most see in him,’（394）....Mr. 
















‘Ah, Ralph, you give me no help!’ she cried abruptly and passionately.
　It was the first time she had alluded to the need for help and the words shook her 
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cousin with their violence.  He gave a long murmur of relief, of pity, of tenderness; it 
seemed to him that at last the gulf between them had been bridged.  It was this that 
















ゆえに、Isabelへの視線ははるかに切実である。─Having convinced himself that he is 
not himself in love with his fascinating cousin, Ralph Touchett finds a daily interest in 







断るほどの独立心を持っているIsabelなら、何物にも縛られず、─ ‘You were the last 













の結婚生活の不毛さを読者は感じ取るのである。─most unwisely, she marries him. 
Soon her “open” world is confined within his “closed” one in their life in a Roman palazzo, 
having the cold, cruel associations of a dungeon.（7）
Ⅳ．新旧価値観対比の代表者たち─Merle夫人とOsmond、HenriettaとGoodwood
‘What do you want to do with her?’ he asked at last.
‘What you see.  Put her in your way.’
‘Isn’t she meant for something better than that?’
‘I don’t pretend to know what people are meant for,’ said Madam Merle.  ‘I only know 
what I can do with them.’




















Merle, sophisticated and generous, competent and manipulating, cultivated and rapacious, will 









Ralph, Osmond cannot smile at himself.  His self-importance tolerates no levity, and he 
permits no personal freedom in those close to him, who become mere satellites of his 
egotism.  He makes art superior to life, as Ralph does not.  Ralph wishes to set Isabel “free,” 



















の場面は当初、“His kiss was like a flash of lightning; when it was dark again she was free.”（10）と
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だけ表現されていたが、彼からの激しいキスは、最終版では次のように詳しくヒロインの心情
が説明されている。─“His kiss was like white lightning, a flash that spread, and spread 
again, and stayed; and it was extraordinarily as if, while she took it, she felt each thing in his 
hard manhood that had at least pleased her, each aggressive fact of his face, his figure, his 
presence, justified of its intense identity and made one with this act of possession.  So had she 
heard of those wrecked and under water following a train of images before they sink.  But 











生的に湧き出てきた人たちなのである。（11）─ In their various ways, these, and lesser 
characters, help to balance and to deepen the portrait of Isabel.  In her the new woman is set 





































had fulfilled the necessary condition; for the next morning, in the cold, faint dawn, she knew 
that a spirit was standing by her bed....It seemed to her for an instant that he was standing 
there --- a vague, hovering figure in the vagueness of the room.  She stared a moment; she 








most eminent example we have had thus far of the realistic art of fiction.”  / no “work 
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printed in recent years, on either side of the Atlantic or on either side of the English Channel, 
surpasses this in seriousness of intention, in easy scope and mastery of material….In every 
detail of execution this book shows a greater facility, a richer command of resources than any 
of its predecessors…It is properly to be compared…with the greatest and most serious 





しい行為との代償に一貫した賢明さを会得するようになるのだ─later, she became 


























上で、とても有意義な体験であると思う。─They accumulate, and we are always picking 
them over, selecting among them.  They are the breath of life --- by which I mean that life, in 
its own way, breathes them upon us.  They are so, in a manner prescribed and imposed --- 
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